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Potato is a main food crop in the agro-pastoral ecotone (APE) of North China, but its yield is low and highly
variable. Agronomic managements, such as irrigation, fertilization and intensive cropping systems, has been
used for increasing potato yield but resulted in negative environmental sequences (e.g., soil dryness and
groundwater table decline) in such arid and semi-arid regions. This study aims to quantify the agronomic options
for better potato production and groundwater conservations based on ﬁeld experiments together with APSIMPotato model. The long-term simulated crop yield, economic income and environmental impact (surface soil
water content and groundwater table) were analyzed for the diﬀerent cropping systems of potato (continuous
planting, CP; alternating planting and fallowing, APF; long-term continuous fallowing, LF) and irrigation
scheduling (rainfed and one-four irrigations). The calibrated APSIM-Potato performed well in simulating the
responses of soil water dynamics, leaf area index (LAI), biomass, evapotranspiration (ET) and yield of potato to
diﬀerent irrigation treatments. Long-term (1981–2010) simulated potato yield could be increased by
43.4–90.2% from rainfed yield if irrigation was applied from 60 to 240 mm and the yield gap between the
potential and rainfed yields could be narrowed by 41.5–85.9%. Across the APE, CP with four irrigations
(240 mm) produced the maximum income of 18,445 Yuan·ha−1 while WUE was the highest for both CP and APF
with two irrigations (120 mm). However, such irrigation amounts would decrease the groundwater table by
4.1–42 m across the APE during this period. Rainfed CP could enhance the groundwater table by 0–3 m but
decrease available soil water content in 1 m depth by 15.5 mm per decade from 1981 to 2010. Rainfed APF and
LF increase available soil water content in 1 m depth by 2–79 mm and 100–143 mm respectively. The study
suggested that CP would decrease the soil moisture signiﬁcantly and increase the risk of soil desertiﬁcation in the
APE. APF with one irrigation by harvesting rainwater could be a feasible way of maintaining soil moisture and
groundwater conservation if government subsidy could guarantee the incomes of local farmers in the APE in
North China.

1. Introduction
The annual potato production has reached 365 million tons ranking
the fourth staple food crop after maize, wheat, and rice (FAO, 2015).
Similar to the other crops, actual potato fresh yield varied substantially
from 5 Mg·ha−1 to 120 Mg·ha−1 due to diﬀerent agronomic management options and climate conditions over the world (Haverkort and
⁎

Struik, 2015). However, the potential fresh yield of potato could be as
high as 160 Mg·ha−1 (Kunkel and Campbell, 1987), revealing that large
yield gaps existed in most of the countries, especially in Asia and Africa
(Haverkort and Verhagen, 2008; Haverkort et al., 2013). North China,
as an important potato planting zone, produced about 45% of total
potato production in China (Teng et al., 1989; Jansky et al., 2009; Yang
et al., 2018), but was severely threatened by water shortage due to low
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(Marteau et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2018a). The onset date of rainy
season varied from May 20 to June 5, from June 6 to June 20 and from
June 21 to July 5 in the eastern, middle and western APE, respectively.
Growing season (May-September) average temperature and total precipitation were 15.5 °C, 15.1 °C and 15.6 °C, 326 mm, 333 mm and
321 mm respectively in the eastern, middle and western APE. Climate
data, including daily maximum temperature (°C), minimum temperature (°C), precipitation (mm) and sunshine hours (h) during the historical period from 1981 to 2016 were available from China Meteorological Administration (http://www.cma.gov.cn/). Daily solar
radiation was estimated from daily sunshine hours based on the Ångström equation (Black et al., 1954; Wang et al., 2015).
The physical and chemical properties of soil at each site were obtained from the China Soil Scientiﬁc Database (http://www.soil.csdb.
cn/). The detailed hydraulic characteristics of the soil were shown in
Table 1. The plant-available water content (PAWC) up to 1 m were
162 mm, 120 mm and 109 mm averaged from the sites in the eastern,
middle and western APE, respectively. Soil moisture data at 0–50 cm
depth over 1983–2010 from in-situ observation are available in 40
agricultural meteorological stations in North China, which covers different crop types. These data were used to compare with simulated soil
moisture of continuous cropping system of potato during the same
period under rainfed condition.

seasonal precipitation and available surface and groundwater resources
(Xia et al., 2010; Tang et al., 2018a). The Agro-Pastoral Ecotone (APE)
in North China plays an important role in potato production with total
planting area of 400 thousand hectares. However, potato yield in the
APE was relatively lower and highly variable (Wang et al., 1999; Tang
et al., 2016, 2018b). Moreover, continuous planting crops under rainfed
condition have also aggravated soil dryness (Liu et al., 2015).
Currently, farmers applied irrigations for potato production in several regions of APE to achieve high yield and maximize economic
beneﬁts (Qin et al., 2013). Farmers usually irrigated two to four times
(100–300 mm totally) to meet the water requirement of potato in the
area by pumping groundwater (Hu et al., 2013). The irrigation area of
potato has also been increasing about 100 thousand hectares during the
past three decades (Qin et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2016; Tang et al.,
2016). However, large amount of irrigation from groundwater in the
APE resulted in soil salinization and groundwater depletion (Zhang
et al., 2016; Xiao et al., 2017). During the past years, declines in
groundwater table by 0.5–1.0 m per year were found mainly due to
increased irrigation amounts and planting area of potato in the APE (Li
and Qian, 2016; Zhu et al., 2014), and are threatening the sustainability
of agricultural production and water resources conservations in the
region (Xia et al., 2010; Tang et al., 2016). Rainfed agriculture with
positive eﬀects on the conserving groundwater would lead to soil dryness in the semi-arid area with limited precipitation (such as APE region) (Tao et al., 2003; Zi et al., 2008). Soil water content in 0–50 cm
decreased about 8 mm per decade from 1983 to 2012 under rainfed
condition in North China and resulted in high variability in crop yield
across seasons (Liu et al., 2015). How to increase the potato production
and conserve groundwater resources is becoming a challenging issue in
the region with limited water resources (Hu and Lu, 2018).
Alternative cropping systems could have positive eﬀects on pertaining available soil water content and groundwater (He and Liu,
2000; Ma et al., 2004; An et al., 2008). Li et al. (2008) revealed that
fallowing could enhance soil moisture signiﬁcantly compared with
continuous cropping system based on continuous 28-years ﬁeld experiments in the Loess Plateau, North China. However, fallowing would
inevitably lead to signiﬁcant yield reduction. Alternative cropping
system could guarantee the yield and water conservation for wheat and
maize production, but few studies focused on potato (Deng et al., 2015).
Therefore, understanding the impacts of diﬀerent planting patterns and
irrigation management on yield and soil water balance and developing
a feasible way in maintaining potato yield and protecting soil and underground water resources are urgent tasks in the agricultural production in the APE.
Agricultural production system models have been widely used in
investing the response of yield and soil water balance to diﬀerent
cropping systems and agronomic management options (Chen et al.,
2010; Sun et al., 2015; Xiao et al., 2017). However, they have not been
used to evaluate the long-term environmental and economic eﬀects of
diﬀerent cropping systems of potato in North China. Therefore, the
objectives of this study are to evaluate the eﬀects of diﬀerent irrigation
management and cropping systems on soil moisture, evapotranspriation
(ET), potato yield and groundwater table in the APE based on a robust
validation of APSIM model, and proposes a feasible planting pattern for
sustainable potato production and water resources conservation in the
region.

2.2. Calibration and validation of APSIM-Potato
APSIM model is a process-based crop model, which has been tested
and applied in diﬀerent regions under variable climate conditions
(Keating et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2014; He et al., 2017; Wang et al.,
2018). In our previous study, APSIM 7.7 had been calibrated and validated based on serial planting experimental data of potato at a typical
site in the middle APE (Tang et al., 2018a). The results showed that
APSIM-Potato performed well in simulating phenology with RMSE < 4
days, soil water content at 1 m depth with RRMSE < 9%, and potato
yields with RRMSE < 8%. Here, we further tested the performance of
APSIM-Potato in simulating the response of potato growth to diﬀerent
irrigation levels based on a two-year (2015–2016) ﬁeld experiments at
Wuchuan (Zhang, 2018). Four irrigation treatments with three replications for each treatment representing diﬀerent irrigation amounts
of 0, 90, 180 and 360 mm (W0, W1, W2 and W3) were set in the experiment. For W1, potato was irrigated 45 mm once at the stages of
tuberization and tuber bulking respectively. For W2, the irrigation
amount of 60 mm once was applied at the stages of emergence, tuberization and tuber bulking respectively. For W3, the irrigation amount of
120 mm once was applied at the same stages as the W2. Potato was
planted in 7.5 × 4 m plots on May 5 with the cultivar Kexin_1 used in
all treatments. The planting density was 46,500 plants per ha with the
same row and plant spacing (0.5 m). Base fertilizer was applied at
planting with 120 kg·ha−1 of ammonium diammonium phosphate and
90 kg·ha−1 of potassium chloride. The key phenological stages including planting, emergence, tuberization, tuber bulking and maturity
were recorded. Leaf area index (LAI) and biomass of each organ (root,
tuber, stem and leaf) were measured at an interval of 15 days after
emergence by taking 3 plants in each plot. The leaf area was measured
by Portable Area Meter (Model: LI-3000C). Soil water content at 1 m
depth with the interval of 10 cm was measured using oven drying
method at an interval of 15 d. Growing period ET of potato was estimated based on soil water balance equation:

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study region, climate, crop and soil data

ET=I+P-ΔSWC

Twenty-seven sites roughly and uniformly distributed across the
APE were selected for this study (Fig. 1) to investigate the impacts of
diﬀerent irrigation amounts and cropping systems of potato on yield
and soil water balance. Three regions (I- Eastern APE, II- Middle APE,
III-Western APE) were divided based on the onset of the rainy season

(1)

where I and P are irrigation amount and precipitation (mm) respectively during potato growing period, ΔSWC is the variation in the soil
water content from pre-planting to harvesting (mm).
The fresh tuber yield with a moisture content of 80% was measured
through harvesting potatoes in four 7.5 m row in the center of the block
92
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Fig. 1. The agro-pastoral ecotone (APE) in North China and the distribution of study sites.

potential yield was calculated as:

Table 1
The hydraulic characteristics of the soil including bulk density (BD), soil water
content at a lower limit of 15 bar (LL15), drained upper limit (DUL) and saturation (SAT) in 100 cm depth in the agro-pastoral ecotone.
Depth (cm)

BD (g·cm−3)

LL15
(mm·mm−1)

DUL
(mm·mm−1)

SAT (mm·mm−1)

0-20
20-40
40-60
60-80
80-100

1.28˜1.60
1.28˜1.59
1.28˜1.58
1.28˜1.58
1.28˜1.58

0.01˜0.18
0.01˜0.19
0.01˜0.19
0.01˜0.19
0.01˜0.19

0.15˜0.33
0.14˜0.36
0.15˜0.39
0.15˜0.34
0.15˜0.34

0.37˜0.51
0.36˜0.51
0.39˜0.51
0.38˜0.51
0.39˜0.51

YG = YP − YRP

(2)

Irrigation frequencies were set as one at tuberization, two at tuberization and tuber bulking, three at emergence, tuberization and
tuber bulking and four times at planting, emergence, tuberizaion and
tuber bulking with 60 mm each time, which were used to explore the
impacts of irrigation scheduling on potato yield and soil water balance
for the long-term simulations from 1981 to 2010. Here, we did not
consider the loss of irrigation water in diﬀerent irrigation scheduling,
i.e. the irrigation eﬃciency was assumed to be 1 in all the simulation
scenarios. Potential changes in groundwater table due to its extraction
for irrigation can be calculated as:

with the harvesting area of 15 m2. Detailed descriptions on experimental data could refer to Zhang (2018). Speciﬁcally, data in 2015 with
four irrigation treatments was used to calibrate the APSIM-Potato for
simulating LAI, soil water content, biomass, ET and yield of potato.
Data in 2016 with four irrigation treatments was used as independent
data to validate the model. The trial-and-error method was used to
derive the crop genetic parameters.

Δh =

q
μ

(3)

where Δh is the change in groundwater table (in meters), q is the net
extraction of groundwater (in meters), i.e., the diﬀerence between the
amount of groundwater used for irrigation and the recharge by deep
drainage, and μ is the speciﬁc water yield taking 0.15 according to Mao
et al. (2005).
Three rainfed cropping systems were selected, including continuous
single cropping of potato (CP), alternating planting and fallowing (APF)
and long-term fallowing (LF), to quantify the impacts of diﬀerent
cropping systems on soil water balance and groundwater. Moreover, we
also analyzed the impacts of irrigation scheduling on diﬀerent cropping
systems.

2.3. Modeling the impacts of irrigation scheduling and cropping practices on
potato water use, soil water and yield
Firstly the potential yield, rainfed potential yield and yield gap were
simulated based on the APSIM-Potato model to investigate the potential
of irrigation in increasing yield and narrowing yield gap. The potential
yield of potato (Yp) is deﬁned as the highest yield that a modern potato
cultivar (here local popular potato variety Kexin_1) can achieve without
water, nutrient, pest and insect stress under optimal planting dates. The
rainfed potential yield (water-limited yield) (YRP) of potato is deﬁned as
the yield under water limitation while other factors remain optimal.
The yield gap (YG) between simulated potential yield and rainfed

2.4. The economic analysis of diﬀerent cropping systems with diﬀerent
irrigation levels
Net income (NI) of farmers for each cropping system with diﬀerent
irrigation levels was estimated as:
93
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Simulated ET closely followed the observations (Fig. 2 g and h) and the
model could explain 98% of variation in observed ET for validation year
under diﬀerent irrigation levels. The model could reproduce the change
trend of potato fresh yield under diﬀerent amounts of irrigation well,
the RRMSEs were 14.4% and 17.4%, respectively in calibration and
validation years (Fig. 2 i and j) under diﬀerent irrigation levels.

Table 2
The costs (RMB ¥, Yuan) of the agricultural inputs of potato cultivation
in the APE.
Field inputs

Price (RMB ¥, Yuan)
1.5·kg−1
1.2·m−3
1500·ha−1
200·ha−1
500·ha−1
500·ha−1
500·ha−1

Seed
Irrigation
Fertilizers
Fungicides and pesticides
Tillage and planting
Harvesting
Labor

NI = Yield ∗ P − Inputs

3.2. Modeling the impacts of irrigation schedules on potato yield and soil
water balance
Simulated potential fresh yields of potato ranged from 29,000 to
38,400 kg·ha−1, from 32,500 to 39,500 kg·ha−1 and from 31,000 to
38,400 kg·ha−1 in the eastern, middle and western APE, respectively
(Fig. 3a). Simulated rainfed potential fresh yields of potato ranged from
12,000 to 24,100 kg·ha−1, from 13,700 to 21,000 kg·ha−1 and from
13,300 to 21,200 kg·ha−1, respectively in the three regions (Fig. 3b).
The yield gaps between potential fresh yield and rainfed potential fresh
yield ranged from 12,000 to 21,400 kg·ha−1, from 13,700 to
24,700 kg·ha−1 and from 11,400 to 24,500 kg·ha−1, respectively in the
eastern, middle and western APE (Fig. 3c).
Irrigation frequencies at one, two, three and four times could increase potato fresh yield by 43.4%, 71%, 82.3% and 90.2% averaged
across the APE with higher increase rate in the western APE than that in
the middle and eastern APE (Fig. 4). The yield gap between the potential fresh yield and the rainfed potential fresh yield could be narrowed by 41.5%, 68.1%, 79.3% and 85.9% across the APE under one,
two, three and four times irrigation with higher closing rate in the
eastern APE than that in the middle and western APE.
Irrigation also increased pre-planting available soil water content at
the root depth. One, two, three and four times irrigation would increase
pre-planting available soil water content at 1 m depth by 4–34 mm,
12–68 mm, 12–77 mm and 13–112 mm across the APE compared with
rainfed condition (Fig. 5).
However, irrigation would decrease groundwater table signiﬁcantly
across the APE from 1981 to 2010 (Fig. 6). One, two, three and four
times irrigation would decrease groundwater table by 4.1–11.9 m,
12.5–23.6 m, 16–34 m and 21–42 m from 1981 to 2010 across the APE
(Fig. 6).

(4)

where gross income of farmers was taken as the total value of economic
yield (Yield) per cropping systems multiplying price of the fresh tuber
(P, 0.8 Yuan·kg−1 in the local market in 2016). Total cost of cultivation
including the cost of seed, irrigation, fertilizers, fungicides and pesticides, tillage, planting and harvesting, and labor was estimated based
on the local market prices in 2016. Labor cost using for agronomic
management during potato growing season was estimated about 500
Yuan ha-1 based on local market price. The detailed costs (RMB ¥,
Yuan) of ﬁeld inputs were showed in Table 2.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The performance of APSIM model in simulating LAI, biomass, soil
water content and yield of potato was evaluated using three statistics:
the coeﬃcient of determination (R2) of the regression lines, Eq. (5); the
root mean square error (RMSE), Eq. (6) and the relative root square
error (RRMSE), Eq. (7) between observed and simulated values.
2

n

R2

⎡∑i = 1 (Oi − Oavg )(Si − Savg ) ⎤
⎦
= ⎣n
n
∑ (Oi − Oavg )2∑ (Si − Savg )2
i= 1

RMSE =

RRMSE =

i= 1

1
n

(5)

n

∑ (Si − Oi)2
i= 1

1
n

n

∑i=1

(6)

(Si − Oi )2

Oavg

3.3. Modeling the eﬀect of cropping systems on ET, pre-planting available
soil water content, groundwater table and potato yield

(7)

where Oi and Si are the observed and simulated values, Oavg and Savg are
the mean of observed and simulated values, respectively; and n is the
number of observations.
Linear regression analysis was used to analyze the changes in
available soil water content in 1 m depth and the groundwater table.
The slope of the linear regression line was evaluated using Student’s ttest at 95% and 99% conﬁdence levels.

Growing season evapotranspiration (ETgs) of potato ranged from
204 to 363 mm, from 176 to 363 mm and from 164 to 245 mm for the
continuous cropping system (CP), alternating planting and fallowing
system (APF) and long-term fallowing system (LF) under the rainfed
condition, respectively from 1981 to 2010 (Fig. 7). ETgs decreased by
25.3 mm, 18.1 mm and 11.4 mm per decade under the three systems
from 1981 to 2010.
Pre-planting available soil water content at 1 m depth ranged from
41 to 188 mm, 51 to 188 mm and 177 to 200 mm in the continuous
cropping system, alternating planting and fallowing, and long-term
fallowing system, respectively (Fig. 8). However, pre-planting available
soil water content at 1 m depth also showed decrease trends under all
cropping systems due to increasing soil evaporation. Furthermore,
compared with continuous cropping system, pre-planting available soil
water content at 1 m depth could be enhanced by 50% and 187% under
alternating planting and fallowing and long-term fallowing system respectively from 1981 to 2010.
The annual increment of groundwater table ranged from 0 to
0.13 m, 0.04 to 0.22 m and 0.23 to 0.77 m under the continuous cropping system, alternating planting and fallowing system and long-term
fallowing system averaged across the APE from 1981 to 2010 (Fig. 9).
The total increase amount of groundwater table ranged from 0 to 3.1 m,
0 to 7.1 m, and 6.3 to 17.3 m under the continuous cropping system,
alternating planting and fallowing system and long-term fallowing

3. Results
3.1. The performance of APSIM-Potato
Fig. 2 shows the comparison of observed and simulated soil water
content in the 0–100 cm depth, LAI, biomass, evapotranspiration (ET)
and yield of potato with derived cultivar parameters (Table 3). Good
agreement between observed and simulated soil water content at 1 m
depth (Fig. 2 a and b) was obtained with the RRMSEs of 15.4% and
8.7% for calibration and validation years, respectively under diﬀerent
irrigation levels. Simulated LAI closely followed the observations (Fig. 2
c and d) and the model was able to explain 96% of variation in observed
LAI for validation year under diﬀerent irrigation levels. Simulations of
biomass accumulation had good agreement with the measurements
(Fig. 2 e and f) and the model was able to explain 98% of the variation
in biomass for validation year under diﬀerent irrigation levels.
94
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Fig. 2. Comparison of observed and simulated soil water content in the 0–100 cm depth (a and b, SWC represents soil water content), LAI (c and d), biomass (e and f),
evapotranspiration (ET, g and h) and yield (i and j) at the experimental site. a, c, e, g and i showed the calibration results using the experimental data in 2015; b, d, f,
h and j showed the validation results using the experimental data in 2016. The solid line represents the linear trend for each variable and the dotted line represents
the 1:1 line in the insert scatter plots.
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Table 3
Genetic parameters of potato variety (Kexin_1) used in the APSIM-Potato
model.
Parameters

Description

Values

y_sla_max (mm2 g−1)
x_pp_emergence (h)
y_tt_emergence (°Cd)
tt_earlytuber (°Cd)
tt_senescing (°Cd)

Maximum speciﬁc leaf area for delta
LAI
Photoperiod for emergence
Degree days from emergence to
vegetative
Degree days from early tuber to
senescing
Degree days from senescing to
senesced

6000080000
12
450
280
300

system in the APE from 1981 to 2010 and the increase amount was
higher in the eastern APE than that in the middle and western APE for
all systems (Fig. 10).

Fig. 4. Simulated potato fresh yields for one, two, three and four times irrigation and the yield gaps between simulated potential fresh yields and irrigated
fresh yields averaged across the APE from 1981 to 2010. The vertical lines show
the maximum and minimum values; the “●” and“▲” show the average values
of irrigated fresh yield and yield gaps; the upper and lower edges of boxes show
75% and 25%.

3.4. Modeling the coupled impacts of irrigation and cropping system on
potato yield, pre-planting available soil water, groundwater table and income
of farmers

inputs (such as fertilizer and irrigation) resulted in negative environmental impacts and excessive depleting of resource (Godfray et al.,
2010). Thus, agronomists should provide potential strategies to achieve
a sustainable production by balancing agriculture proﬁts and environmental impacts especially in ecologically vulnerable arid and semi-arid
regions (Tilman et al., 2011). Large yield gap existed in the APE due to
low amount and eﬀectiveness of growing season precipitation (Tang
et al., 2016, 2018b). The simulated rainfed potential fresh yield of
potato only reached 49.5% of the potential fresh yield. The local actual
potato fresh yield was even lower than the simulated rainfed potential
fresh yield, only reaching 36.9%, 31.5% and 26.6% of simulated potential fresh yield in the eastern, middle and western APE, respectively.
Lower actual yield than the simulated rainfed potential fresh yield was
resulted from inferior management options and poor soil condition in
the actual potato production. In the simulation, the pest and diseases of
potato were not considered but they could have a large impact on

Cropping systems and irrigation levels signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced potato fresh yield, pre-planting available soil water content (ASWC),
change of groundwater table (GWT), WUE and income of farmers in the
APE (Table 4). Irrigation could signiﬁcantly increase fresh tuber yield
and income of farmers with the highest values under CP with four irrigations (33,200 kg·ha−1 and 18,445 Yuan ha−1). It could also increase SWC with the highest value (206 mm) under APF with four irrigations. WUE could be increased by irrigation for both CP and APF
with the highest values under two irrigations. However, groundwater
table decreased signiﬁcantly by 8.25 m per irrigation for CP and 3.75 m
per irrigation for APF.
4. Discussion
Increasing global demand for food requires the intensive use of
existing croplands (Tilman et al., 2002), however high agricultural

Fig. 3. Simulated potential fresh yield (a), rainfed potential fresh yield (b) and yield gaps between potential fresh yield and rainfed potential fresh yield (c) of potato
in the APE averaged from 1981 to 2010.
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Fig. 5. Simulated average relative increase amount in pre-planting available soil water content in 1 m depth from 1981 to 2010 for one (a), two (b), three (c) and four
(d) times irrigation compared with rainfed condition.

the groundwater by the deep drainage (Table 5), which were comparable to Hao et al. (2013) who observed that applying irrigation with the
amount of 70–210 mm could decrease the groundwater table by
0.5–2.5 m per year in the APE. Therefore, potato production with full
irrigation is not sustainable in the APE and it is essential to establish
regulations by local government to avoid the expansion of irrigated
potato ﬁeld.
Nevertheless, although rainfed agriculture could avoid the decline
of the groundwater table, continuous single cropping system of potato
under rainfed condition would lead to soil dryness and even soil desertiﬁcation. Our simulation showed that surface soil water content at

potato growth in the actual production (Haverkort and Struik, 2015).
Moreover, our simulation assumed that the fertilizers did not limit
potato production even under the rainfed condition. However, poor soil
condition such as shortages of N, P and K would decrease the potato
yield signiﬁcantly in the actual production (Tang et al., 2016). Our simulations showed that one to four times irrigation from 60 to 240 mm
could increase potato yield by 43.4–90.2% across the APE. The results
were similar to the experimental observations at some sites in the APE
(Xie et al., 2012; Wang and Zhang, 2015). However, such irrigation
amounts could decrease the groundwater table by 0.14–1.4 m per year
because irrigation from pumping the groundwater could not recharge

Fig. 6. Simulated average decline amount of groundwater table (m) from 1981 to 2010 for one (a), two (b), three (c) and four (d) times irrigation.
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yield and protection of soil and underground water.
Irrigation could undoubtedly increase the income of local farmers.
The income under the CP with four irrigations was about 2.1 times
higher than that under the rainfed CP. However, a large amount of irrigation had negative environmental impacts, such as decline of
groundwater table and groundwater pollution (Siebert et al., 2010;
Richard et al., 2012). Currently, the cost of irrigation only included the
electric and equipment charges of pumping groundwater while the
groundwater was free. We also did not consider the impacts of diﬀerent
irrigation systems including ﬂood irrigation, sprinkler irrigation and
drip irrigation on irrigation eﬃciency and cost of irrigation (Qin et al.,
2013). Sprinkler irrigation and drip irrigation have higher irrigation
eﬃciency than ﬂood irrigation but they need higher equipment costs
(Wu and Feng, 2005). Therefore, the income of farmers might change
largely if the costs of groundwater and irrigation equipment were
considered. Nevertheless, our previous study showed that the amount
of rainwater harvesting could reach 55 mm (Tang et al., 2018a), and
one irrigation with the amount of 60 mm could be considered, which
could enhance potato yield and the income of local farmers signiﬁcantly
especially for the eastern and middle APE. Rainfed CP could help recharge groundwater but it would lead to soil dryness. APF could increase available soil water content, however farmers’ income under the
APF was only about half of CP. If the non-agricultural income of local
farmer in the fallowing year could be increased, the APF system is the
optimal agronomic options for potato production and conserving water
resources in the APE. Therefore, the trade-oﬀ strategy for both the
ecological environment protection and beneﬁt of local farmers need to
be considered by the local government in this region. Moreover, with
climate warming and drying in the APE (Sheng et al., 2010), the water
requirement of potato would further increase and therefore the soil and
ground water would further decrease even under the APF. This highlights the importance of investigating the sustainability of APF system
under the climate change scenarios in the future study.
There were some limitations in our simulation. Firstly, our simulation did not consider the limitation of nitrogen fertilizer on potato
production. Under the rainfed production, the applying amount of nitrogen fertilizer could be decreased because of low eﬃciency of nitrogen fertilizer under water limiting condition (Song et al., 2013; Li
et al., 2016). Potato yield and income of farmers would change with
diﬀerent applying amounts of nitrogen fertilizer if the coupling eﬀects
of water and nitrogen on potato production were considered (Lisson
and Cotching, 2011; Zhou and Zhou, 2016). Secondly, our study did not
include the impacts of more agronomic management options such as
ridge-furrow with ﬁlm or straw mulching on soil water conservation
and plant water use. A large number of studies found that ridge-furrow
with ﬁlm and straw mulching could reduce soil evaporation and enhance plant water use eﬃciency (Qin et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 2014).
Thirdly, cropping systems in our study only included long-term continuous single cropping system, alternating planting and fallowing
system and long-term fallowing system. In fact other cropping systems,
such as rotational cropping system, intercropping system could also
have signiﬁcant eﬀects on soil and underground water (Wang et al.,
2011; Zhang et al., 2016). The last but not the least, the government’s
policy would have a signiﬁcant impact on the selection of cropping
systems (Yang et al., 2012).

Fig. 7. The changes in simulated growing season ET averaged across the APE
under diﬀerent cropping systems from 1981 to 2010. LF, APF and CP represent
long-term fallowing system, alternating planting and fallowing and continuous
cropping system, respectively. The regression line represents the linear trend
for each variable; single and double asterisks indicate statistical signiﬁcance at
the 0.05 level and 0.01 level, respectively.

Fig. 8. The change in pre-planting available soil water content at 1 m depth
averaged across the APE under diﬀerent cropping systems from 1981 to 2010.
LF, APF and CP represent long-term fallowing system, alternating planting and
fallowing and continuous cropping system, respectively. The regression line
represents the linear trend for each variable; single and double asterisks indicate statistical signiﬁcance at the 0.05 level and 0.01 level, respectively.

0–50 cm under continuous single cropping system of potato has decreased by 5.6 mm per decade from 1981 to 2010 (Fig. 11), which was
consistent with observations from Liu et al. (2015) and Zhang et al.
(2010).
Future climate change, including the increase in temperature and
the decrease in precipitation, would increase water requirement of
crops (Tao et al., 2003). Adjusting cropping system might be an eﬀective way to prevent soil desertization, enhance the groundwater recharge and therefore could help realize sustainable agriculture (Li et al.,
2008; Nano et al., 2016; Xiao et al., 2017). Our simulation studies
showed that planting potato one year with fallowing one year could
increase pre-planting available soil water content at 1 m depth by
2–79 mm and groundwater table by 0–4.3 m compared with long-term
continuous cropping from 1981 to 2010 due to lower evapotranspiration and higher deep drainage compared with CP (Table 5). Although
long-term fallowing system could help increase available soil water
content and groundwater table more signiﬁcantly, it would not be
feasible in the APE due to requirement of local food production (Ma
et al., 2004; Ye and Liang, 2004). Thus, alternative fallowing would be
a feasible way because it could consider the trade-oﬀ between crop

5. Conclusions
APSIM-Potato performed well in simulating the responses of potato
growth to diﬀerent irrigation levels in the APE. Large yield gap between
the potential yield and rainfed potential yield of potato existed across
the APE with rainfed potential yield being 49.5% of the potential yield.
The yield gap could be signiﬁcantly narrowed through one to four times
irrigation. However, applying irrigation for a long time would decrease
the groundwater depth substantially, which had adverse eﬀects on the
sustainable development of agriculture. Long-term continuous single
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Fig. 9. The annual change in simulated groundwater table averaged across the APE under diﬀerent cropping systems from 1981 to 2010. LF, APF and CP represent
long-term fallowing system, alternating planting and fallowing and continuous cropping system, respectively.

Fig. 10. Total increase amount of groundwater table across the APE from 1981 to 2010 under diﬀerent cropping systems. (a), (b) and (c) represent continuous
cropping system, alternating plant and fallowing system, and long- term fallowing system, respectively.
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Table 4
The fresh tuber yield, pre-planting available soil water content (ASWC), changes in GWT (‘+’ and ‘-’ represent increase and decrease respectively.), WUE and income
of farmers under diﬀerent combination of irrigation (IR) levels and cropping systems in the APE from 1981 to 2010.
Cropping systems

Yield
(kg·ha−1)

ASWC (mm)

Changes in GWT (m)

WUE
(kg·ha−1·mm−1)

Income
(¥, Yuan)

CP
APF
LF
CP with one IR
CP with two IR
CP with three IR
CP with four IR
APF with one IR
APF with two IR
APF with three IR
APF with four IR

17800
11100
–
25200
29900
32000
33200
13800
15600
16200
16600

65
97
188
79
101
108
116
138
150
155
156

+0.8
+2.5
+12.5
−9.3
−19.1
−26.9
−34.2
−4.0
−8.9
−12.2
−15.4

67.8
78.7
–
80.3
85.6
80.9
79.1
82.9
84.3
77.7
74.7

8973
4279
–
14220
17286
18169
18445
5726
7188
7338
7260

Table 5
Growing season ET, deep drainage and irrigation amount in diﬀerent combination of irrigation (IR) levels and cropping systems in the APE from 1981 to
2010.
Cropping systems

ET
(mm)

Deep drainage
(mm)

Irrigation amount
(mm)

CP
APF
LF
CP with one IR
CP with two IR
CP with three IR
CP with four IR
APF with one IR
APF with two IR
APF with three IR
APF with four IR

261
235
181
306
350
386
420
258
279
298
314

4
12
41
13
21
45
68
9
15
28
42

0
0
0
60
120
180
240
30
60
90
120
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Fig. 11. Soil water content in 0.5 m depth observed by the agrometeorological
stations (OSW) averaged from 40 sites in North China from 1983 to 2012 and
simulated soil water content in 0.5 m depth of continuous single cropping
system of potato by APSIM model from 1981 to 2010 (CCS). The regression
lines represent the linear trend for the variable; single and double asterisks
indicate statistical signiﬁcance at the 0.05 level and 0.01 level, respectively.
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